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SOCIETY NOTICES.

*• CHA8. Wll^BOK. Becreury-

N^*S.*N*n![ir^”n^ In the Good

5n"°A T«„P*^c. AJUutm «d

ssFfsrfr
AehUr Lodse, No. «. A. P. * A. M.

Muonic lUU. I'otmm
inlcetloneof 
held »t the 

erri.1 St.. 
, W»lne»- 
7:30 p.m.

‘“'"■'"IrT'.X'JS:.

■tuod. of the Lodge.

Slit. .—^.. ------- ---------wUheentlemen. VWting 
ImUylnTlled to ettend. ^

“g. MOFFAT.
No. I, IT. A. O. D.—

ute Friday afterward.. Offlcera aod Mem- 
bera are requeated to attend. By Order of

JOHN K. UREKSWELt. Beefy.

eonimencln* NoT.38rd. !>«*). V lilting HreU ^^r^ri^lyj^ited g
KnlglilaorimlwM-. I.. A Calrlti Ewing

er Aaaeniblie. are cordially Inrllcd.
By order of

. ScrofUMi

Uleera, ihaewMi, Og

doe ti the blood. TUa -*■—n aaa be
eared by the eee <d Aytr'e lMW|«dUB.

Entirtly Curtd

.•snusKiSSS:

e-isBsSE
ii^r:s”^x’X‘d?«rSS S.1 r.^:cssw,ss!»ja!“
.IT. .»>.... ».«7.i«.7au.4™«i

.rL^r'i^rsSBi.'i.'Tss

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
&siTi.T:,Si*K:t-£5Sss

The Irfah 
Have formally met and bare prom- 

idcated the Pope's reeoripl in regard to
to apologise for the PWs 

eoene, and to explain that His ^U- 
^ has no jntonUoB of inleifarfeg is 
Hdlh politics, aod that in bU pnaent 
coarse he is actuated altogetbeThy •

TRESPASS NOTICES.

beror making roads on Range Two. ftsctlon

SAMrEL DAVIS. 
Naaalnjo, May 14lh. 1!H8.

rcMu^?;??e,?oTng‘{5‘m‘h:f^
•cription.ormaUncroadaon '

THOB.U. JONES.
J.E. JENKINS.

.-..-fTTMM.--'"’”
L'r.xsa.''.sr.,s.f;M
from my l^d altuated In Mountain Dte- 
triot, and known as Kaim 6, Section U. and 
western half of Range (C Section 13, with
out my consent, wilibe proseruttd as the

will be proeecutetl as the law directs.
Also (30 rewanl will be paid for such tn- 

fermatitm aa trill lead to the conTtetioa of 
the fwson or PJ^t» *ho stole or killed 
oum re s

»erry District. July l.tth. ’IIT.

any person or persoos found cutting or re- 
muTing timber from bis land, being Becllen 
17, Range VIII, BecUon 16, Range VII, and 
western half of Section 16, Range Vlll. ail 
In Mountain DUtrirt, without hu written 
authority, will be prosecuted u the law dir.

■KSrVf:
west 1/ of south 
of north west H 
south rut U secUt 
without their writl 

rd as the law

ly gi« notice th 
ound cutting or r

directs.

li f^e

Patriareh. -dUMj j-it^^^

to attend. j » aTTHBWS, Secretary.

KTighia of Pythlee.-Wellington Lodge 
No. 2, K. of l>.. meets escry Fridsy eTeir 
log at 7 .30 oVliH-k. in the Good Templar 
Hail, WeMIngton. Sojonming Knlglils ar 
cordially or IL axn B.
A O. U. W.—Meets at the IKid 
Hall. Commercial Street, each---------

Fellows
' male

M. WOLFE. Recorder.
L O, O. F.-BUck I
phtZTn.^frj
Brethren of otb

id Lodge. No. 6. 
_ _ Street. Nanaimo.

Meihadlat Chwirch.-Rer. Joseph HaU.
lu“n!i7y,5?.^Trnyii.\J;aa.r^^^ i jl: S!:;
Prayer Meeting Tliursdar. 7:30 ji. ro. 
B trail gem cordUlly inTiled^_______ _____

W. >V. WALKEM, M. D. C. M.,
Pliynlclnn and Surgeon. 

Uesidenee-East Wellington.
Office In Nanaimo—In the Bnililing comer 
of Wharf and Commercial HlreeUs. Office 

Honrs-ll a. m., toS p. ni.

El^Coronct for Prorince of
llriUsh Columbia.-^

Dk i7. fToAvis,
Oradiiata wf Queen's

rnirerslty, Montreal.

g»-After office hours c,n lie foi 
at Ilia residence—Albert Kl

' Colin McDonald,
dolner and Cabinet Maker,

FRABERKTIIF-ET, NANAIMO. 
Wood turning^f <*one to

From and after this date fioisoned meat will 
be place.! on th* Island in Fish-hook Uke, 
and what Is knOwn as Frank's Point, and

tha poeitioD b« hag takaa_______ ^

cotl are both bad in moralt, bnt hare 
bad in moraUT

Atw not, in fact, tka PUE bT Ck*s 
paign and Iba Bayoolt far Uh «k)aa- 
UanaWa iaa maiaX .aaaaa, than Uis ^ 
pika,lba blnnderbnm, tba Modgaon,!?*. 
tba knih and tha piatoir Andyat,a). 
tbongh the Uttar cUm of waapona 
batra baan azUaiifaly naad by tba It- 
Uh in tbeir poliUcal oantrorarriaa for

S^y ba aaid that tba tiaa af at..^ 
weapon! wta alwaya in oppoaition to 
the taaebingi of tba Chnrch. Bat 
thU U tophialry at the meat tranapai- 
eat kind. Tka Boycatt and tba Plan 
of Campaign have nat btcoma oppoa- 
ad to tte teaebinga of tba Ohareb aim. 
ply beoanaa of iba Pope'e rtaeripL The 
utUrancat of 1^ Tatiean upon tbk

principle! which the Church alwaj! 
cUim! to hare Uught. In abort, tba 
Papa hi! intcriarad in Iriifa politic!, 
hai done !o intentionally, and in the 
long ran, wa baliaTa that that iatarfer^ 
enca will pn “
people, for fl
iraaort to arbitrary metboda.

Tea and Teetli.
A corrcipondant of tba Briluh 

cal Journal (Surgeon ~ ‘
make! tba following interealing r»- 
mark! on the in}uriaaa effect of W* on 
the teeth: "Soma yaara ainoo, when 
on duty at racmiUngtaUttOM in tba 
north of Hngland, 1 took obaarratioa 

die great amonnt of diaeaaa and 
of f -

CAM. M’aOWBX, RANAIKO.
HyaeU and oomradaa fram tba Eaat 

ad aueh wonderful timaa oaow W 
nay that I fait I moat write you ^t 
it. »ul/OodfaubMn with ua and 
bleaasd oa. Aa wa aaiobed down tba 

alToiootowiai oureototodat

la the oU Chancwiy Court Chaia-

--*****^nim*^-^— 
counaal aaaamblad for
oo tlMcUimaltkoO. JtPiMrSSSL M d

^aatowbathartbaArnn'wna eon. ’ 
ingAbaiw. After paaaiog Port Arthny , 
in the midat of a haary aoowalocB, wa ? 
got into cooaarwtion with a Piaaby ' 
torUn miniatar, wbo waa woikiog ]
-----------tbaBanroad mM along tba '

—■-"-toWnaolagloriooa 
a miaaioo at Port 
It ahaatr-mon bo- 

— -- --------------ao^ptotoowa BUm

Wa gaachad WinnipH Sunday al- 
taraiM in time to join tbttoareb.aud 
onr #Urade* gate ns a royff wdeome

•-'*^**•1 T?*ir -

AbMhitofrPiiNb

<»Yaii!!^ Frinee
Edwwd.”

Mr. Melnlyrewaa tl

—_, t-., *** .^^^..** .'I* Ihom
la of tlM caaa it n«l t

which wabada^parwi»d-np.
Monday mo^ wa ngeii^ 

ordara to procaad to tba oddat by 
day'a train. Oar >itUe t

•tor to Hw syaiieata, 
Bgb not a road in ftralccUaa ooodi- 
i.waajnatfMharaadaa tba Oor-

TlEMUTIBCITr
EsvndnraiidfroiiWMb.

[ ^taffion
*rs »4 • ji ■ .

t7>u.i, ctl

!1m ot^lfaa tac^ eziiting amongit tko

became a caoia of raiectioa of itatU in 
great numbarn. AtiWaany ItiqnitiM 
went I waa led to trsM it to tba ezeat- 
aire tea-drinking indulged iu by tba 
working cIum in tba manufaetui'

f tba
waa fouud to cziil U ________
lent in the working claaaea long ba- 
fara that liniA Tea aeema to bars a 
tendency to ctuaa bypermnria in tba 
tooth laca, leading to the inflammation 
and, ereutually, abaeeai of the fang, 
with af couraa. dentralgla at arery 
aUge. Wbelhar tbii ipccial tendancy 
waa due to tkaiua or Unniu haring an 
elactire affinity far dentine
poaaibU far me toaay. It would kacuri- 

■ if medical 1
manufacturing i

bad Obearred tba datarioratian_____
to ba coincident with tea-drinking.”

one f< 
ing i

I, practic- 
diitriolJ, 
i^taetk

—____________________Point, I
parties are warnu! agaiiusl taking dogs_ —_________ ___ _
any of the aboTelanJon any pretense what- p,pe„ that the Ciarina "often makea 

dresses for the younger children'’ it

I made by one of tba

UUENNELL A VEAL. 
Nanaimo. Nor. 21sl. UM.
I hereby gire notice that any person orper-
litiiatedin MonnUtn’^District, and known 
on the Official Map at Beclion IS, Range 
VII, and western ixirtion of Section 12 and 
13, Range VIII. will be prosecuted as '

A. O. HORNE.
The Vancourer Coal Mining and Land Co.

Company's Im^^ySri^dent.

the land of the undendgned^ Mountain 
- ;,wU. bepros^^^n^^mjaw
Nanaimo. Oct. 10th. 1883.
AnyjtersOT or pereoni cutUng or remoring 
soiVs Estatij in Cedar Pb[frict. without jS-

LOC18A HILU

£i,”™
Wellington KaUwa, 

EAST WKLI I NOTON COAL cor

BAN FRANCISCO NANAIMO ROUTE. 
8TEAM8HIP

wm‘'m
San Fri

Empii-o,*
H. BUTLER........... MASTER.

^gular irip^^uTct ft

fiction, and will rather a 
who are familiar with tba 

nera and oualoma of the Court t 
“ “ CiaiPeteraburg. The Czariua and all bar 
aialera actad aa thair owu roaida aud 
dreaamakara in early life, timply 
cauac the preaent King and Queer 
Danmark ceuld not than afford aither 
to buy their tbiuge or to praride them 
with atlaudauta, aa their income did 
not exceed bS.OOO a year altogether, 
and they bad aiz children, all af whom 
hare achiered great marriages, the 
Princeae of Walto being the Snt to 

^ aonah

Aa we awake next morning and find 
that already wo are iato the Rockiea,
’-----------»«ila to daacrika it, and we

|Wondar, l<rra*»d praiaa, to 
God, our lather. Soon tome minara 
«t an the train aad wa find plenty to 
do. They Inrged at to Mag, ana of 
their fatorftee balng, "What aball Ido 
to ba laTedr Ooa of them gave ui 
nice liUU dooalioa, and aa ba aaid 
did’nl own a Bible, wa gsra him 

lanl, which ba proraiaed 
Lord aara then!

farria and LienUi 
ika ekarga of Viet

atop for the night, and LituUnant
DI.I----------1-----------------A---------------1>---------------

aa Uha daughUra,
Crown rrincaaa of Danmark, who 
the anly obild of tba Uta King .. 
Sweden by hie marriage with the 
Princeaa Louiaa of the Halherlanda, in-
...................................... hoonbj only b
------------- -------------- ..am hit mother;
and Prince Valdemar ahUined a lel- 
llement of $40,000 a year when he 
married the daughter af the Due de

intly 
One of 
refreahroei

d at the L 
ncipal mat

actors
attendant to Uke a large aupply < 
Bath buna "to the bear-pit." tnaaoio;

jr to ̂li

C^XJTIOTV.
brandeJ with the

...Md'wfu;
are hereby warned

All Lime Ubls. marked or bran
^7rcb^LTm^-^.,"a'nd‘"«e7 .
the Lime. All parlies are hereby wai 
no. m purchase

Agent

iVOTICEJ.
Victoria.

the managar roundly abuaed him for 
not hsTiog obeyed inatnictiona, and 
aeked what he kad dona with tha kune, 
rDona with themT" replied tba man; 
"Why. what you told me, of eouiae; 
took 'em to tha baappil, and if you 
doubt my word come and look, anddoubt my word coma and look, and 

Tbw Nanaitm. Fire Oon‘P«lf P^ 1 y ou-will eee tha heart aating .’am." It
Jrr^!7p”a!.^7ho‘;,"ring\rr E^p^ ' i. ..id that th. irate nt.nagar orders!
and hauling the same to the near^l tank or the unfortunsta man to daic«nd into 
well in Uie TidiiitT of the hre. The Lorn- ,b, pjt to reecue what ranisined of tba
l,mVn.:iN"nn.‘’rofW 1‘‘“"•iI inatructione, toa, w

aradea who toll oa they haea baaa 
ring aonU aatod all aln^^d on 

3to IP looming Tbal (ioATSSlTia tto
the trala with tome mbaabtotata ant 
told Ui of a hard fight, to with a few 
aitoOwwgfaig words sad prayer oa Aba 
platfarm, wa glide along. Aaotbar

«£S?T3?jS
w^w*-;

Aa wa had
---------------------- peatto a poor Indii

the day, whether with feed or not. In guarded by one of the mouutad no- 
fact, inetcad of are a’eloek tea being Hot. haring baea arretted for ataali^ 
the inrenlion of tbs upper claaaea, it and whilat wa reapact the lawa of

«lhoKaighU _ _ 
in nnmban Irciaa

sad two tbonaaad an _______
to two Jrandmd aod forty throe t^

means of terrariam arhieh, two yaara 
^^.^^banddrf M aarUla to win

paj^to^ty aaw him jerk itdowi. Math. 
fuDy and tear it op, wkila ba gara 
tool to bad lanpag.

m
w.ROLtBnaoo,

s,aBBSteffaSg6.a«

idaod aak- 
rbea it waa

Undw_____
thing diffarei 
toba won for our Matter. 
Uking your eats in Zia
abd not only think hot

wa reapact the Uwa of ear 
uldn-thelp thiaking toma

to dona if they are 
aaUr. You who are 

eats in Zian, think about it
ing to get I _ _
edjfo: marely cirilizad but cauTerUd.

Braraton, who Uk<

ad tha eanta of hit imgar. when il 
learned that hit wife bad )wt pro- 
aantad bha witt mala triplrta. §m

Ah there! What's aew? Whit- ^ 
fleld’a Boota and Shota. Oet 
there, aaaenoayaad buy thewf.

Tba Biabop of Sydney, Dr. Barry 
U on hit way home toattaod tha Pao 
Anglican Synod, and it is very danbt- 
fol whether ba wiH agaia retnra to 
hit colonial charga. Mta. Bany’a 
Itaalth baa baao mii« ittklid I7 ^ 
resideaca at Bydoay, and rtio waa otd- 
ered home monlba ago.

A young irotoan at mbarn actually 
killed baraelf on Good Friday by eat
ing hot-eruas buna It ia aomt com- 
fart to find that it takat twelve to 
makes fatal daaa, sad few of oa am 
abla to Uka ao la^ a quantity at oiM 
•itting.________ __

SOIKlITITO^fil^AH.

niAnMuitoBt.

‘LaSeSfyL^DMua^

m
Notice to Marmen.

JrOIOBL

myaalf go on 
ruing aaoettpanied by 
alrez, wa procaad to 

open Nanaimo, of which I am sand
ing a report this morning. Thera am 
many other inleresling itama T might 

lention, but apace will fail. Suffice 
it to aay that tm mmain bmotilBlly 
saved and more devoted to the war 
than ever.

BOMRAEDMErr OF ZA-VIIMO.
Bleaa God we still advance, and my

aalf and two Lieuta. on our arriral at 
a prepared far battle. Wa found 
city ao populous that wa canid 

neilber gat h^nga or rent rooeiu, ao 
that wa had to sleep in the ball, but 
the dieeipla U not above bia Master, 
who hath not where to lay bia bead.

At we walked out on Sunday morn
ing to tea whore to "plant anr gune,”
we noticed Uie people coming in from----- -----------------, —------ . ------ —

d, and teatifled, and invited o-.-—— ------ -—
to the hall. They came, 

although theeo coal-miaart 
looked upon by coma people 

find they have I

Harbor Marter.
i‘'aah*ABD

PAnmsE!

JAMBS HABVBY
UfPOXTOOF

IReuSH BafCUIAOliai

arcnucciurr. oomerac «c 
DRtaral history, wtc.^^35! WATBBPIPESr-Stf erSaSiari IM'

JUT ■bSDU on \
lang, prayed, 1 
ihe people to 
ioo. and altht

“roughs" yet we fi

place In eveiy dwelUBg, Shap. oE 
or library. Workman, fowm^

manly and m___
workmen—it willi 
bor; eubmrihefor ^—-------

J.H.FLEA0E,
VicvoBia Ctmacnv

Now is the Time 
to Get Firewood.

mongat them. Wa were reinferced by 
" r lad who had been n soldier in 

naiea, and had stood hia ground 
bravely. The nierniag meeting waa 
good, but the aflarnoen waa ^tter, 
and we couldn't help noticing the fall, 
ing tears from several in the auditnee.

Night meeting wu jurt as good and 
a larger erowd ; hall packed and quite 
a Dumber turned sway. No ana came 
forward hot we felt God waa working, 
and balieva forgreat reaulta Tha lads 
took hold of the ainging properly, 
showing that they wem luitad with 
the at;rie of it- Indeed wa am tare 

the ainging will gat into their

flm». |S:»ayear; fiAo ilz moitUil? 'ito 
mitbypovtaUrfmo^ge^^^

SGI Broadway. N. T. 
*AXENTffi.

HABLAM AL

Wagon for gale.
ol^‘f?r^^e’*““"' **

-l^'^ILKI N80K. WaUlngtoB 
Or ta Fnav * Tacutzs.

Qnartar Way Hanae.__ ________

asaiSiiSf!.?
Jr«d th< • -

. been m^e thfJuah thle PaS
rnU obuioed In CazMda andall

Igned.
W.8. CHANDLIR,

______ JaUothercoun: E. mstgt, 0. E„
LAKD AND 

MINI
WAU.AWn>MBT

A.MATM,
A^ohm*.

Ukaial
AIKMeta

Oweitme RATbina.



EAST

r^~s=' ssg^si
ttnt af Um tbamimo ^cboct tnmM

-<S0sm

m

NGTON m 
DAY

—WILL ttKK pUcK at—

I’ast Wellington,

^ Sfttarday,jine30th,'88.

KSSs!^SSi.-tr

iDomiiiion 
PA^yi

WRaroStt, II 
rr SHIP tletoi^ ’

.. M«na<w. Amy a«4 1888.

Exmr^ 
Vailcoiiver!

‘PrtncesB Louise.^

lb* ewv o( tha rinra TCMtl.

■ '^ti^%.,.o.o...
nCKBIS, B JO^ir^ hjf;^

UMfoUo^n

ROAmO OAB WOBKB

Efoetum of SchjMl Tnuteea.

. ( utdclowaMp. a.
Eztnel trom •‘Fabliefh^ Act. Utt"

«r.;%Sifri2is3are

fy).
90a. B. ;

M&.^afyrwbo

PIONEER SODA
WATERWORKS

J. MITCH^L. ; Proprietor.

and Porter, 0oda.

proapUr .tt*nMto.-t

boSUb'--------
. nk fdrm( for____
^ to execute a txradraost be nro- 
^-thmfnmeirt- OiBw.- Kw^o; 

IT any tander not necenariUy

*J>mdend Notice.
OHIo*e<lfa*(raBal»oOa*OQ.(Umit*d.>

Jhara«iM_

Mondar^^»n^,.5p^ 
gj  ̂*t A. B. Johnrton * Co.'. bSb.Pramatre

OOtTipaHy. Notice toBuilders.

Cook and Waiter Wanted.-rrdu"?sj^p-{?*ur-'^....

.V ^

Shamrock,
Livery, Sale

Express Stables.
Albert St, KaniMe. B. 0.

J T. O'BRIAN ffX DUNLAP;
tlir ilav, «’.<ek ur munlli, ami c

N. a—«y» * D. ro« ><> <t. r^qmtta pum lo

PROT.
FRUIT.

la the BO all om, and Uie best place to get---------------
FRUIT.

Flue AaaortnMUit of dr«rm TolMteeo,

- ; YwnTmij.

GEORGE GAVA1SKY,p..,h.....

I I
llla'l

S ■m

I ^ st pMI § Ig |i|ii SI I s

ii|:ilimi 'I ii'i: DO?;^isni

NANAIMOJ^ PHARMACY.
C. H. BLAKEWAY, WlL 0<!»’ENSING

Managrer. And Family

Chemists and Druggists.

for Infanta. Children and .Idulta. 
Uannfaclarera of Horn and Cattle Medirinea.

s'e

I
5a

(“Live and Let Live.”]

WHITHEifs; 
Boot^^Shoe Dealers’

YICTOBIA CHESCEMT.
ant 2,SOOOenta. LadlM and Ch'ud^ to bay if- 

Boots and Bhoee at Barpuua. Webs 
Oenta Boota and Phoee from »2 00and nnwar.lt. 
Ladiee ..................... 1.50 >‘Ladiee 
MiasM 
Children and Infanta"

•"DON'T FOROKT

&E.
r

WHITFIELD’S.

DONALD SMITH,
Notary Pablic,

ConTeyaiieer, Real Estate
*iM* rnranince Agent

A Urge tract^^aJd^Y^thralflkd mineral 
righU, TlUa-Crown Grant, a few mile* 
from the Oty of Nanaimo, with r«)d wateirithroodwatei 

a diferent dia 
_^ao City proI on vnocooTer UIrsmI; nleo C 

perty for ule and to lease.
SereralLotaf**^

Ta a deeirable location In
Port AngeloB! 

Nap of Port Angeloa can
be teen at my office. 

Money lo Loan on

Ornca:-amtth'e Building. (np.Bain)

Spectacles!
J FOK PALE A.ND

W.\KRANTED BY

;|J. M. BROWN,
- Wstchmakert

FROST ST., NANAI.MO. 
OTHKlt ADVT.-MB

Savings Bank Book.

a. anTAyD. ».«. dattii .

HE7LAND 
DAVYS& 

PLANTA,
civil. AND MINING 

ENGINEERS. LAND 
SURVEYORS AND

REAL ESTATE 
A 0 E .V T g , 

Cooreyancers and Collrctoos ’

•Agenufor the B. C.,

Adalnlstrator’H Notic«.
(EeUte of ianta Fitber.

ffKiVK s.r!Fs£;”«^
t^Sre tU dlTy if Jo'J ‘̂,Jilt*^'Sd M

N«nalmo. M^j^^**"**"*^”**

To Let.
p5.^.si*sstsi.??'.TirMrrTr.i
for . term of year*. The fnroiture eJT

!3r.i“;' v'S "u“ v»>

LOOK STRAIGHT H THIS
.901

--JtTHX AKltlVKU-^

52 P’CKACES OF FURNITURE \ m
Joliu Hill)6Ft| FCKxlrY^lfE WAREHOUSE,

W. WILSON, 
Tinsmith and Plumber! ]:

STOVES
GENERAL HARDWARE,

Commercial St., Nanaimo,
Has Received Large Additions to his Stock
COMI-m.SIN<i IN PART;-Parlor.OflWean.| Cooking Stovwand Range* Tinware 
of every deacrirtion. Clothe* Wnngcr*. Butter Mould, and Bowl*, a fulf aiUxtW

■■’Siiisa'.ijrYss a-
large anaortment of Cramte Ware, Wall I'aiicr and Cutlerr.

xu-kelitestoonsanW^^
AXDCANAl

id inajject my bright and new Stock, 
Vtliich will 1« iold at

ADIA?itUT0LA88,

■Ja;

i
: TO THE LADIES

RAZAARiH I
If you want DRESS GOODS, UNDER ? 
WEAR, TRIMMINGS, Hosiery, MILLIN- - 

ERY, Handsome Dolls, CHRISTMAS Y
CARDS, Perfumen or «ny other Article aaiially kept

In » I.adlefl Faahlon Bazaar. ^
CoiDe one and all and bow very cheap ron can

, .F . a. . HandAome Holiday Goodi. ?•"Dieaa and Uantle Making done U. order in flic latert Mvl,.
MBS. J. C. McQREOOR,

re VICTORIA CBE3CE.NT, NANAIMO.

GARESCHE, GREEN & CO.,
W A. INK 15 M im, '

Government Street, VlfTORIA *B. C
Depoait* Received in Gold. Silver and C. S. Currency. Intere«t paid on*the 

on time denoeiU.
Iligiieat »Iarkel Rate*.
Kraiici*. o. .New Y'ork and ^

exchange on Lond 
I.eUera ol Credit iamied on 

Europe.

Esqmmalt and I 
Nanaimo RiiilwayJ
TIME I'ARIl No. 7,

To Take EJ/ect at SSO a. ou HVd
neidoy. April Both. IS&S. Traiue run 

on PaHfif Standard Time

liftrnimm i

HUGHES!
LUXG BKIUOE

NARAIMO, B.f. 
-HIL'-T t^ssuTNMr.yT OF-

SPRING STOCK
JUST OPENED

LAIHia. HENTg A.M) CUILUKENH

OOOTS SHOES I
The new givle* In LdTe* and Gent, fla* 
g..xls a-e a.'lOjrrtbc; diffrrrr.t from l--«
•on . good*, r have nor bought out any old 
Mock, my good* are brand new from lb* 
facu.nr», and the larger j.art of them are 
cu.tom made on Amenran la»u, and of 
chon e krcnch tan* •perially to n.y ordera 

to •evnre comfort and pi«l wear.
MENS I SDKKwIca'kT” ^

RANTS. SHlllTB. ETC.

CHEAP FOR GASH.
|{||lij|l!'“«««»

« Ji ■

Um
'l|E55=!:3!J*;i S

i’ .r i

' ^ ui

further notice return ticket* between all

I* i**ue.l for a tingle fare when *ui n fare 
25 caiita.

I'mil fiireber notice Return Ticket* for one 
and a half ordinary fare will be l.*tied to 
any point on the line, good for three dav*.

inelodlng the dav of l**iie 
R. DCNHMriR, Prevident;

H. K. PRIOR. Freight and Pa**.Agt;
^ J(W. jU-NTEK. General Sup't.

Lamps-for Safe’**
A number of veeond hand t'oi 
andOhandelleni for aaleO-heai 

Apply to AKTIirH llf.. MTbbOrK.
Crencent Store.

Ooolf Wnntod!
A Cook wanted altba ItalUn Hotel, 

'‘’"'’■“•f orFEoLA,
Ifahburton Si

J. MePHEE,
iiiroarra tao neAi la tx—

GrocfricM, Fresh I'rodace,
Drj <1<mmIs, linrtiwarr. 

R<Mit* iiikI Shoes,
Men* Clotlilnir. 

Eurnilure. Crnckery. G1a**w«re.
Palm*. Oil*. Pa’lcnt Medicine*. Etc.

J. M. PHEE.oU omoi, ll. i .. inTtie* In- 
t^iection ol hi* large and well •elected »tock

General Merelinnillse!
lid irii-t* that hi* well known *y*tem of 
w price* and fair dealing* will win for him 
Ihaloliire.^ai In the ^f, a large *har»

RENWM filORNEr^
Oeneral BLACKSMITHS I
— - . AM>___

WfigroM IVlnJscrfiil
Baallon Street Near (he

Old Dastiun, Nanaimo.
ring proeumi the 

or»e-*lioer. »c a 
order* with

H-rricc* of a Itmlelsaa 
•w jirepand to Hll all 
lude and dl*p.->tch



»aBatm0Mw jtWS.: TELEGRAPH DISPATCHES.
WKUNKXUAV, jn.EI.lTii, }R-W.

vi-A-LlA h > titlCK l-lUi81i,l:,

V. C’. Vo.'H Mbiiiliinir. 
nine* our inue ol Saturday i 

inK tl>* (ullowiiig veitel* have ai 
(o luad coal at Ilia V. C. < 

bhii> Wilna, Capl. W. r. a. 
ghipC. F. Sargent, Capt. M< 

p J. A. Brigge, Capl. UaU 
ice, Oapt. B. Adami§i!i:.

Ship Carl Frederick, Capt. FolicU.
Ship Great V’ictoria, Capt. McFee.
Wiip Lindialarne, Capt. A. A. Miller.; gear iH-loiiging 

Sgfe ahipa Tacoma, America and C. , lieliermen. Mai

, rUbcrlc*.
ru- HAUKA.X, June 12.—For >01116 days 

-.,..cd:ili« lleet ol American Celling boau 
iliulia:|l>ave been oir Arcbat and in the nl>- 

! »encc oKTie cruinera are reported te 
have taken ten tlioueund barreU of 
iiiiickcrel in the proaecutiou of the in- 
thurc fikheriev.

It i> aaid tliey hare devtroyed aboat 
■■ '■ of mackerel neu

the Nora Scotia
.̂........., ____________________A and C. (lirberinen. Many of the ownera

jtlioody •le^a^ Uking t-tt.l t̂-gjbmr ptnperijr. being dealroy.

'^Ti'.r.hip-T.F.olk^^^^ ■ '
rr Caktlc are in th« etreaii

8t. PAUL'S CHCaCH.
Conflrmatlob and Fare 

. Addrete. '

^ ■‘■' e j>cople,of ronr»e»ere
■mt'ficd Ih.c govvmmeiil. 

iheir loading turn at the V. C. Co. a cruiifr tvaa in port here and
khulai. ' 'ba wae dUiMttch*! to tlm Mieno of the

Tilt* /ein«li»farnr, Norlhbrciok, it ud eirljf hour lliiit morniof,
J. D. Brown and Higliland Uglit are • having I,eni got ready in ll.o greateet 
in If" Royal Ro**!* « 011 the wny (yr.' -
rargoee ol V. C.'Co'i eoal.

Making a total ol fifteen large
Aacot SUfcM.' 'V. C.‘Co'i __________

Making VT«."e'bwTcoTat I>‘‘«>«rTeoa

Gatherer hae been chartered |

coal.
> to load Y. C. tVe'

Just Receired This Day I 
Udies Black and Colored Kid 
Qlarea. Ladinr'Beaded Panels,

ew UttUroad Cora|MUiy.
FnAHcim.0, June 12.—The Balt 

l-ake and Loe Angeles Railway Com-

ipdal o day with a

ISC your Lerdship: 
undersigned Rector,Cbnrcb- 

wardens and Churcli Committee of 
this Parish beg respectfully to avail 

rselveaof this opportune, yet ' 
in occasion ol your partieg from us 

upon the eve of your visit to England, 
shaded ai it most ■ ■ -
great sorrow and ____
behalf ol ourselves and congregation, 

ar hearty acknowledgment for liav- 
ig under auch trying circumsUnces 

■ to aj«ndconsented

<1 of $20,060,000.

Ueavy Floods.
-------- .H, June 1*.'—The village of

Carpel Sqnarew^ Hearth llaipt, Fon Uujar, 1«7 milet from here is now 
CWored PIusheH,LadiC8aieinlH-'"'“*V'-. [>'d setllera .ay the

rtte«. Buck StreBment at Arthur'j.,„ ,t ci.H,uet break, the loss wiU 
Lallock’n. reach i.Mllu.n.v „f dollars and tha gi

, ^ ' maMi iif bigs will be rwept into
Wellington Khipiiing. :

The steamship Wellington. Capt. CfiUcnl Condition of Emperor 
Jordan, arrived at Dsparturc Bay on | Frederick.
^uDday .od is taking on a cargo of Usix.s, June 12.-The Princo o 
Wellington cm). „ ... , Wales this morning received a tele-

The steamship Bonlhc™ California, f,„,„ Poudam stating that the
Capt. 8. J. Rama, yrived on Monday ^ Frederick was
from San Diego and is taking on W ell- («rious ^

'"5!.°“,^°“,! , ,, ,, , ' ThedispaicbtotheEichangeTele-
The bark \ loU If. Ilopkir.s, Capl. Herlin .late.

Blwal. arrived at Dei^rtnre Bay y«-»-' n„t Uu-Emperor can only taka food_____________ _________________________________
by arlificMl meuiis. The Emperor , period yf «mie 27 years, not only have 

.. S ’? 'baa ineruased difBcully in swallowing, w« been witneasci of your unwearied
on Sunday f<;r China via San Franei^ i .^d in laki.ig of ,.ourf.l.menl it it be-' endeavors to foster o 
CO. having taken en aUO ton. of M ell- coming very dillienll. Tlic patient is I wo would desire aUo
inglon coal. __________ mm h weaker tliis morning. j tiize your seal, care

ITtlTwork. Arrest of Traill itobbers. ' Ibocesan objects at Is
.......he re;re.e,..ntive. C.Vc i.xNArn, June 12.-Tboma, for Ibo sue
t._ wUI canvoM thl> l ily ! Scliaetrer, Wro. Sriimidt and Wm.

*'■ *«« ui'd m iiirre.ir.l on suspicion of 
being concerned in Ibe aticnipt ol

________ _____ 'train robbery at Detroit a few nights
East Wellington Shipping. ago, where the baggage master was 

The steamship Empir*,Capl. Butler, j killed, 
died on Monday evening willi «30 KU-j le Eace.
i.of East Wellington coal for a..n _ Itiiaus. June 12.-Temple of tlie Am- 

eritan hiL7le luam non lh« 1*000 i 
yuftlcnia

Sunday were of more tlua ordinary 
iulcrttl,thcHUhopof Columbia cou- 
ierring (be rito of confirmation on sev- 
era! young ladiea and gentlemen of Uw 

ingregation.
In Ilia sermon an Sunday evening 
a Bishop gave in most eloquent 

terms a sketch of the chief poinU to 
be discusaed at llie laimbelh Confer- 
rence—and cited the lonr peioU of 
first division of subjecU which he i 
tered upon at some length, via: I 

!ciaIhm,intempin»ncc.Xmis**M«u end 
J’urity, which tie termed the “Mini.- 
try ol tlic BiMly"—his text being taken 
from I. Cor., XII., 26 and 26. Before 
the address was read the eboir 
gavu the anthem -‘He that now gMth 
on ilia way weeping bearing precious 
teed,” and at iu close "Thou eliull 
keap.Iiim-m'porfect-peace, T»«el ye 
in the Lord Jehovah,” with fine effect. 
The doting hymn also "Hark, liark, 
my aoul," was splendidly sang by 
both choir and crowded congregation

"*^Prescni—Hie Wontdp M^er Bate, 
OB end Aldermen bfaltf^r; Ailken, Reo- 

dlo, XAgblingete agj^ffilbe^ .
Minutes o< prdi îie meeting read 

and adopted.

to the BUhop after the se 
deye- 
To Ih. , _

bop of Colnmbie,
May it please 

W’e, tlie un<

Sunday 
ing us to
-"’'’mfnU 

E^pl^pal
_______ -or earliest

hiftory aa a ]>ariah, and throughout Ihia

to ajier
amongst us, and for belpii 
erially at well as spiritually, by your 
lounsel, your presence and miniatra- 
iops. Such etlentioos end Epiaoopel 
'isiutions, reach back to onr earliest

Artfatle W'ork.
Via. Z. M. Haw 

of.\la. J.M. Kuu.. 
ami Oistrict for orders (or ci 
er.phi. Tbv (lr»tK-l.
Mr. Ki.k Is a sufflen

Francisco.

Magletratea Court.

>» of yom 
the work you begun under so many 
discouragements and privations.

It is a subject also of great gladness 
and Uiankfulness tlial you have been 
induced to reconsider your airoounced 
determination to resign your Bishopric 
Unit ill leaving us now we may looking us DOW we may 
forward to receiving you back again 
to "rule over us" as long as it may 
please our Heavenly Father to 

...................................................lor the

(Befora Mayor Bats and H. h.)

j-e.terviay in lliroe rainule. and ten

solemn

A Hunter-Blurtleml.

- Manlctiml OmnioU.
Monday, June Utb. 1888. 

Council met in the City UMI at 8

___ _____ ______ la read from the
Celebration Committee ofVbncouver, 
inviting tbe Maydf and cilisens «f 
Nanaimo to Uke part in the celebra
tion on July- 2nd.

account of $10 from Mr. W. 
Beveridge for one mouth’s salary and 
the following pay •hoot, were reJered 
to Finance Committee; J. Frame, 
166; C. Gullion, $13.87: T, Wilka, 
$39J»; tl. Btocking,$U.62; W. Cioaeen 
Clcamlng) $1.25; City Cbn.uWe,^; 
City Clerk. $50. Total; $274.77.

Street Committee reported they had 
olenred Cavan Street, repaired 
walks and bridges, and were now 
ing the sidewalk on Naodbam Street. 
Report received.

The Street Committee also reported 
that they bad procured all the infor- 
inaUon they could in regard to the 

■ le of Commercial Street, and were ol 
0 opinion that the Una snrveyed by 
r. K. Heyland from the plan rtgiater- 
in the Land Rcgiat^ OSce on Deo. 

Ith 1879, was the correct line and rt 
.jmnended tbeCounCH to adopt it.

[This Une shows Mr. E. Hmbury's 
new brick baildtng exactly on the 
line of street and tlie buildings of

le street.—Rxr.l
On motion the report wae adopted, 

pending the introduetion of a by-law.
The Finance Commiiiee 

that $1534 had been « landed

-------------- --------------ol $3000 to bo
ex]iended on Street sccoant. Report 

ceived.
The by-Uw fixing Wednesday, July 
b at 4 p. m., as the time for bearing 
mplaints against the Real Estate

RoU, passtd iu first and second read
ings.

Alderman Hilbert gave notice of bis 
lUntion to introduce a by-law odopt- 
g tlie line of Commercial Street as 
iswn in Mr. HeyUnd'

of his intention 
Obssrvi 
terms of the

tion to introduce s Sands 
By-Law previding for tl 

) license to be printed o
irsr said be bad promised 

a bylaw com- 
Commercial

last week to introduce 
pelliug the partiea ( 
Street and Violoria Creacei
Tide means of egress from the i 

raises ia case of fire. 1ir prera 
n look; . math.________

uld not aee bow it could be done for

w' V

John Fisher, charged with i 
log the first sficerol the shipTacci 
was sentenced to two months imprison- ,

with hard labor and pay fJeosU. |. *^*5*
Williams. eburgeU with desert-1 

iug Mroin lbs four-masted steamer i 
Jtanie, was at the request ol Mr. Notable Death.
Hawlbornwaite, United SUles Consul, The Molber ol General Sheridan died 
dismissed on payment of $5 costs. | to^y

John Cowie, a recent arrival -n this i “ *"
city, was charged with prowling 
round tbs residence of Mr. T. E. Pec 
Cavan Strset at an unseemi 
the night. Dismissed on lii.

{oixaooe.

Uoyol City Jiibllnat.
The City of ; 

r of luhilant ovej- the
re-iCi

stay in England may 
you lo benefit the Cliurch
your presence and council, _ _ ____
oughly reiresh and comfort yourself as 
well, and trusting nothing may pre
vent your nllinia'u resumption of duly 
in this diocese whicli owes nearly ervery- 
thiiig to yoiir wisdom and guidance, 
we nieanwb.-ie would remain faithfuUy 
and ol.ediently yours to command.

11„- ,.l . ... ,1., Roy.l 1 „„„ I,
Mills Company has half of the Chorrb of EneUnd in lh<

ilv^eifable scared of being s powerfnl alliance between
isren >.r <lrowned, fur you could wade out 60 Gie powers formed the only goarantee 
but tho^ *•** ^ your bead. o* peace. Anstria’s policy was to avoid

Mayor Bati
one building 
and b}^ that

ite said they conld g.

Ice Cream and

* I rejoice with
invite the tiiirens is Uke a 

, hero and inspect i-iir forest o 
,c. 80...,;

tvery duy. at 1 ,gp 30K) ton. of coal «i ii.
Geo. Cnvulaky’s, 1 hands. Wcstii.insler, we ha 

e Victoria Crescent. and to .pare. We will i
about tlie mimt.cr --f sliif-s n 
attempt to put tiie ■ l.-iovs" .

---------- --
! Hall on Wednesday evening, | Do not uke otiaiirie lo 

June 13lh. Mr. Cleaves’ tin.- mrlo- di

___ . ^ I’laiiing Mills Company bas ’ halToTtiie'crurch
cofouanoe. ^ ^ , cbarleisd four ships to load lumber p ^ Tbev bad been shared bv
_.Johpy, for being drunk was fined j ,«r .Southern California. While we i ^.n^zealou. ZljCir. Zh ^

expressed that lis liad 1

go from 
mother with laddsn 

to Uie
street.

Alderman Mahrer aaid the trouble 
appaarsd to be that the tananU 
thought the landlords should do the 
work and the landlords claimed the 
tenant siiould do it. He would intrs- 
ducs a by-law next Week to cover the 
ground.

Alderman Hilbsrt said ha had re
ceived notice from the Foreman of the 
Fire Department that the Crescent 

was almost empty.
; street committee was inslruct- 

have the tank made to hold

Tbestrical.

iijes.

disorders. Ayer 's Ague C 
dramatic acting lias placed liliii ubovi-' none, nor any otiicr in;tii 
ail others ol similar lyi>e, wliile Uie ■ icni. I Ids preparai n.n, if 
strong emotiosal acting ef Miss l.iizie ly in sccordatue wiili d 
Cltaves and lier rendition ol principal warranU-d to cure all nialarial di 
dramatic characters has placed hei - ^
the acme of tier profession. The ' 
loria "Colonist” in si.eaking of 
Cleaves mentions tlism us Iwing 
finest dramatic artisU that hive < 
played in Victoria. Tliey will be 1 
ported by their own comjiany—one 
eompriseil ol first-class dramatic abili

' I mam, iHi the part of both Clergy aiidi^ (,
, l.aity of the Di.K;esr, be had regarded 

as a call of duty whicli he ought not 
; to refuse, and be should trust in God : i,„ 

i lo him the nredrU »ireriglh. property in (he riemity of Uie i
; After A mbU to England where lu‘ lum of PrideaitT ^nri
■ to attend Ibe Lambeth Conference - '
b..|.ed to come back

n Randle drew
5CU

erty in tin
of Pridei _____

*' Road, and loggeated that

i Ald.Mahi««klFiU»ilU«n Blrtel. 
near tbe Cemeto.'y, would 
pUcd to pul tbe gang, provitl 
was no other work to be dene.

-Aldoriiiltt Rniflfe-iWr Qie imO
ahoold be opened wbora Ibe peopk 
wished lo build, and not where there

It was decided io pUee 
Milton Btreet, between

________id Fizwilliani.
Ailken asked if it was the in

tention of Ibe Conncil to do anything 
on Nicol Street.

Aid. Hilbert aaid Im undertto_ 
was intended to hire axti» men end 
open Nicol Street, but on hia return 
from San Francisco, be feund that 
Aid. Baker, who was acting chairman, 
had cleared Needham Street, 66 feet 
wWe, for iu entire lengHS'.*' Hetaul no> 

• place the mm on the 
r Needbam Street, ead 
put them on to Nie<4 
aa astonisked to find that 
: had been done on Need-

hate 
Street. He a 
so much wot 
bam StrecL 

Alderman Mabrer aaid be tias astou- 
isfaed to find Needbam aneb a splen
did street. It was a good job, weU

Alderman Nightingale said the- leU

waa loU of property that did net bare 
one approeoh.

Alderman Ailken ICxplaltted that 
or 10 bonsee faced on Nicol Street 
Id bad no approach Irom Halibuiton 

street. ,
Aid. Hilbert said the work abonld 

either be done by the gang or by Un
der, as it would be too expensive to d 
' with the Cortioratioii workmen.

After some fortber discussion it was 
decided to oall for KporaU Undera for 
clearing Nicol Street (1) frem Need
ham Street to end of Mr. Pearce’s pro-

Aid. Hilbert expWned' thil"thV 
her order had not

._ JS«y in repair
ing tbe lidewalka waa brongbl'np, and 
Aid. Hilbert expUined that the li

>t yet b» 
adjournt

The life-giving propertiea of Ayer’s 
--------------------------------------„

le it

TEL.EOBAFH1C.
Dublin, Juno »ih.—SergU McGowan 

of tbe lUyal Irish Conauhulary, waa 
murdered yeaierday by ConsUble 
Simpson at Walderslewn, County of 
Westmeath. Sword and revalvcr

islings Charles Doj 
was 77 years old.

Peilh. Juue 9Ui.—Herr Tieaa, ad
dressing a dalegalion ef fitseni.-aut. 
ed that a powerfnl allii

of peace. Anstria’s policy 1 
conflicU, but defensive me

of a discordant u

Oping ber entire strength.
London, June lOib.—The degree of 

L. L. D., was today confejred by Cam-

_____Iph ___________ _
George J. Goaclieii, and A. J. Balfour.

The court baa ordered the winding 
up of the American Exchange in Eu
rope (limited) which recently suspend-

Itis Bcmi-ofiicii 
it is untrue that 
decided to witbdi 
clan

ally announced that 
the government 

Iraw tlie licen

Presbyterian Con

' I again amongst them. Meanwhile be 
■ triiited (i-Kl would blcts them and 

cause llieir exarlions for the Church,

Unk be- 
inilrucled at or near the park. 
Alderman Hilbert advocated a tank 
the criicr of Wallace and Went- 
-ili sln-ela but the oilier Aldermen 

as tliat section was cov-

I'roviiK-lul Itoiiil Work.
Tlia rrovim-ial Road work has com-f 

-er menerd in tills dijtrict. Mr. -Samuel 1 
ip- Trice, in cliargi- of one party, is now at,' 

work in Cedar Distrin. and tlie second , 
party, iu charge of Mr.

r Krcr.n-Et>.—Wliite 1 
a and apruna; Black

i Euglisl.u
1 I ho Alberii

H'l'A.XEMKlVX,
Hu- IteceipU and Expenditure 24th 
Mot CoIehraUon.

KKCEITTV.

aslins f-ir: li-niiio post, 
still .'^un- ’
ear, fanry

iid the
$ 41 SR
440 50

Aid. Hilbert
hTdrai

led ond said the

“Esther” To-Night.
The CanUla "Esther” will he pro- liomu-l s 

4uced at Wellington this Wednesday 
Wning. for the benefit of the Well 
ington Relief Fund. The train will i 
kave the Nanaimo Depot at 6:30 o’-; 
clock in the evening, returning afier 
the performance. The fare ler Uie ,Gie loilaw; 
mund trip, including a ticket ol ad-

Tiii: Uim.no < ii;M nari'-s.—Make vour 
hal.i.-s io-ik|irettvandhuv some oJ the 
.New G.0.IS at \lr. Bull-Vk’s-Infant* 

hoo-ls. ■ •

KXfENMTCUK

- Triiiting and Advertisin 
\V. Wilson —Lampa Cos

Fargo of Lnniber.

missiou, one dollar.

fB^Don’r Fovs*'t
tlsti AuotlouHnlo lit

BUSSELL,
MoD()\ALUA(’0.\S

Aiiction IXoiiNi' toiii{;Iit.i 
Initial Cargo.

Tbe steamship Oceanic arrived at 
an Francisco a lev -fays ngo and ro-

S.'Wi.jr,:.- left 
feet dressed li 
lixi.ooo shingles.

Adolpho 
ig lumber fn-m llio I’lie- 
r Mills of Croft A Angu*:—

iliiiugoii V
1 slso lor .-lr.iring It 
i-e! Plreel. Sea advt.

< <jininiw*ion en Collee lions .....
W. K«-dify—For pole an-l hauling 
Sundry acounta (01 closnitig track 

Telegrams. Etc.. Etc.. , . 1
Jiiilges and Floor Managers . 
foiiiiuitlec Kx|H-nses 
I'uUiahing Statement 

I on Hand

*n
C’ertified Correet.

AltUAM.S 11. .-<Mmi,
Hon. Treaa. Hon. .'^eel

niillslreaiii and the walls in the park 
and alAblermnn .Mshrer’s would cov
er the other section. The Aldermen 
retorted that the wells in the park were 
only wash basins, that the well of Aid. 
Matrar waa daily exhausted making 

ilierior beer, and that the fire en- 
coiild not get u> tlie millstrcain. 

IJJOOi Aid. Nightingulc said tanks should
------------- [ alto he coiislruoted in Hie Soulli Ward.
Mil) OR I Aid. .Mahrer said it i-i the intention 

[of tlie water eonip.my to extend Ihe 
nain.8 as MM,n as pipea can l.o obtnin-

Itelerred to Street Committee for re-

Aid. R.iuiBe said quite a number of 
buildings had been erected on Irwin 
Street, and tlic old read was closed 
with the ieiices. It weuia be nece.s-

*1i'
tc. Ill 25 i 

12 00]

•Ud. Xiglitingale drew attention to 
lie necessity ol improving Wentworth

On Monday evening the Insiitnle 
crowded, being the occasionHall was cro' , 

of the Conversaxioue gii 
members of the PrMbyterian Church 
Congregation. The enterlaiumenl con- 
isted of a very Interesting programme 

etc., which were

and ill nearly a- 
"'□ring the 

le shape o

1 by tlie 
y in.Unc#

. —;c and deliciotis
ikes were distributed among tbe visi- 

lors- The proceeds will considerably 
augmcQl the Church Funds. Follow
ing is a copy of Uio programme of th« 
evening—

Duett Mrs. Harvey and Mr. Teague
Soofc’........................... Mi« Flora Glaholm
Duett . Messrs. Jones and Th-jiuas
Soug .. Miss Bate
Reciuitiou . Mrs. Cam I
Song..................................................Mr.Wi__
Duett Messrs. Jones and Thomas
isot'B Mr. Teague
Duett Mrs. Praeger and Mrs. Harvey 
i«ong . . Mrs. Hs ‘
Song...........................................Mrs. Ha
Recitation Mr. J. Yc

.............. The Uoiuc lUUo. ,
Scheme pm (.Jtth bv Mr. 

■■ ■ • • , the "BChanibcrUin’s organ, I

wailing lor K 
- i>ri*8s Maki't,

Francisco a 
port* llial the fi 
beam left Kobe, Jap 
of coal for Sat. Fran

riih a c.-irgo 
Tliis is the

LADIESS NEW hats:
IJ^ecelvcd to-day one,asrid Udies Hal—'

ioo<rDay" Work. ers'.-Ic'
lay. during daylight, the)
Coal Company slniija-d on | MR. 

vessels at tli* shutes 
Pver iCpO loija of coal from Hie sever- 
*1 pita ol the Company. The sliippifig r , 
at present in siglit will cs 
about 45.000 Ions of Y. C. C

SiirlUon Dm 
Mrs. Hilda Uobintou, 

■nmide. dic-l .uddei.ly at

jiin- d on Saliirdiiy after

Diptlioriu. 
I.re pained lo lean 

lueiicr <lipllieria is c

B-Jlh mailers we 
I Coir.millee for reiH-i 

'; In answer lo a .jn 
stated that the gaiij 
Filzwilliam Street, c 
the Catholic Cemetc 

M.syor Bale said i 
111,- Couiinl lo 

' He Ihouchtth- can

f.-rs.m

, »t post

ice lake pro 
J place Xan« 
hie sanitary f,

preach to Mr. W, 
AM, Niglitingnh

lake lb

Street Comi 
uiertakiT, because he tv: 

roads e.-isy /, 
taken the meu

E. MALLANDAINE,

Ah there: Whnl'r. new’.' Whlt- 
Reia’* Boots uml Hhot-s. Got I' 
tiler®, aavo aone.v niid buy there. I

TtraiitA'd*
IHrl to a-sist in gtnrral li.-iise work- 

...................

.........the shores and vicinity of Com- i Street without <
-rcial fnlet.biit nothing h;is vet been of Iho .Street C 

abate tha miiiances,' in Unit 
Inaal. It will be too laie to 
i'-- pr.-Tstitioiis n-l.eii H,e Council

dioiild be done •'I'lfrmaii lldhert 
•Iv ironie length evnl.sin
J____ consuUtd AM.

rernoval of the 
sciiled.

'reii-7' ‘Xlderm, 
rties j demii-d evt
a on hU conn-n .......................
nun ‘ lo Filzwilliam Street. 
I for liev« ,1, leaving w, rk 

ished.

referred to -i;,. ^ contempU

ion \ld Ildber! 'I'f'togoished htirtd.
c rwcnki l‘«>co.,.e forMr.

.1 " I. i Gladstone to >kfinc more closelv what■ningthcroadto

ver^workingcn:^^^;:-’;;::';;---.-  ̂
to ^I.c an np [|,e iirjt>h isles. He rhould now 

liow radical lliul cUangt- is to 
■ lime for gcocraiitu-s has 
lid the time for 

com,-. Mr. Gladstone dec

............................. “"I. which

-ANNOMG
RICHARDSeN &

1
-THIS LEAHlX^Qe-

imrnr
■iPTTW?.

Uara joM tweeived tlto bnknetM tbak laqB MMl oaMUfy wlK«(« if

Onr liresistaUe Spring Barguns !

Staple andiamiy drjr goods, dress good%
Milling, fancy goods a^ notl^

Drew Goods.-In nil tb«iMhk 
inPUinatxipeannddieckkl, nkh 
Lawn, Prtnta, MMOB, Ms.

«»to PttrnUhl«*«.-AfiinBitoMA.K®.

!.

milunebt.
-rSpoii-aan.. MOuaiavoisinGrii tahad

. Satmday, Apiff 5»ai, im

NOW YOU KNOi^AHD TWEGOODS. “i;,,
Give ns jiist one lOiiinee to makeyim-; 

happy with reHaUe, trusty, sertfekhte 
goods at bed-rock prices.

InCTAimseNOtiHWiiB.

THE VANCOUVER ; ■ 
6LEITHING STORE

Again to the Front 1
ARRIVED DIRECT FROM THE EAST AN

MENS, YOUTHS, AND BOYS
Immense Stock

cs- GENTS, YOUTHS, AND CHIIJMMEiB

SHOES.
WE ARE OPENING OUT FOR THE SPRING TRAD*

THE largest, JINEST, AND CHEAPEST LINE OF, - ^ 
MENS, YOUTHS, DOTS Aim C«diMn 
EA-ER DISPLAYED IN THE ,GLOTHINO, CITY OF NAlUmO,

di«k ■uitaW 42.S0 and 
Um, Youtlra and Boy* fine hand Mw«d

rwe be* to call attention to
ir LARGE STOCK of Mena Fine Felt Hats,

ZWTh. a-Oow U Mg FALLBW^ wM BgLoTo^jBir'
Manufaclnred In New York e!

Call and price our I i 
Cheaper at tbe Van,

Very doubling Tii 
- Hriliali lalc-9 r

c 18 icr\ Urge, ami very pne 
l-ut It is not so great that lie

J. ABRAMS A Co.

NANAIMO SAW MILL.
^ Kather at VIetorin.
:>wiiig to liieTificralilv *f the 

.lent c.f Hie E. A- N, lUilwuy. , 
mahiiig lo see-'Eather" at Yict, 
Frida,

I’.ff^ni ---
are now prepared to In

l••^Kl.y . veil 
icket aud a

,ulled or -iving „ .Vrrr sTms-.- lIlc.UKiiM .N A
r-val of Hie gang H-rskb have sc ored the senii-es of 

He did not be- Firnt Choo. Drt-aa Maker, and are nolaker, aud are no 
a Making in all i 

rk gnaranlc-l. ,

j;j Rough aud dressed lumber, shinglefia lathB 
I and pickets, doai^ window s and UindB, z

Mouhling, 'Turuii.r, Scroll 8»wlnrl "
and nil kiudjt of Wood PtMUUac.

r.Ul Ordure K-iit to Hieir addreaa at Nanaimo, B. C.,‘“''r-r.'x&ssss.'rssaa..



•■W’f

-EHTABLlstflfS n?"'GnYOfniuiin.
« »T»l

Camiu

OPEV DAY AE^D NIOHT.

Occidental Hotel.

t<: ’SEsasr«sp-‘
fS

ALL KIKD8 OF OAKK tK 8BA80S.’'u;iffe5ajsas'«5r-
Boud .odLodgiaKtrite d>r ormk.

BvFsTelvetMteai «7i

a fl«M 4ad VmntfdA; 
A»d« Cheap Um of

Tlii>i.T«Hini. MENS HATS AND DAPSI
AFtJLLLCKEOF

PUIK GROGOIES.
TIZIDBBMT,

HaiU» Works
BDS«1*

AJLLKliiteaftewtec

«T*-^"•te
fimuftti

MR^D
sx»sii£jS!^

(MMBt,

IWCOPgWfE TOM__ _
iMRumn

K«d^o,,
Breworyt

'^siJiSL'ssssise?^"

■^ass M. HAUX)RA3f,

6^Tw

Hom and K Homl oU wool, 
ftoteWStoeaCeota 

per pair.

Oentral Hotel
OOmmiCIALSrKKKT,_________

FBKPAUD AKD
and Xi'UAieia.

A KEV BBSUmtlOT

D. MUOIOIIALO’S,
H AUBUBTON 8TBBKT. NABAIMO. 
Ip-Aaoit far Ite Lidia Bat FrteMt

Halt Way House.
WBLUNOTOlLOOllOX BOA 

BBAB BAST WELLIBOTOM.

gJ’

wm H. BROWN.
WATGHMAKER.r~^.

Anerlean 
aadSwfM

a”hk
THU

Bf«» Dmh Swth ol Ow row OOoe.
FBOBT BTBBtT. HASAXMO. 

P^^jWwBta^'iCHAMPIOS Fl»

CRAIG
Bladsfintnitli,

IssUnStroet Bridge,
HAHAIMO.Aa

or ALL KJKD6

NADETO DIOES^
ATTHK8UOBTB8T HOTICA

AIVD AT LOWBBT BATB8.

MILLINERY.
^H.

DryOooir
COMKEBlBSlM

m V.GAN0NE
-THE OklLY-

Practical 
Watchmskerl

LONG BBIDGE,
NAHAUfO.

Terrible Kxploeion la an KnplUb 
PIC

ATTHE^KwUte^and only tte 
itekistteiiMlirf wian. Uquora, aka

■ - ~ ■ tteoSw^h
ly. airf & .•

DEW PROP HffTEl,
JUBCmOli BT.. KAXADtO.

Alh&t ^'ma a call.

Cranl
Kanaimo

uberry Ho
**^^S»atetTy

Hotel

Ifor

>a^

BToriie Hold, ia oa*

UBHOOBBwfllbec_______
UnCdaM In erery laapact. 

JAS.P/----------- ~

Talbot Hotel,

1940o

Raper, Raper & Go.

Mr. Johnatone, manager, and hit broth
er, deecended, and aooo sent np rix men 
in a dying coodiUoo, and othem were In- 
jnred. lliey eaploted the whole, pit to 
the end o( the «p, and ioand ten -
twelre bodiea, raiai^ the death roll to
about eev______

The C'ential News telempfaing the 
“ • a; The mor-=“

Gencral Stationers, Bookkillers,
Music Dealers, Fire Proof Safes,

Organs, XE’,Vftp.\PKK.>^, .\XD M.KOAZINF..^,
Fancy ooout^ toys, etc., etc.

fonowmir ttoming tays:-----------------
r«TMUBthemeUu>cbolTtact that the ex- 
pfoGion in Uie St. Helena CoUiery, nw 
WorkiostoD, haa been attended with am

eWUliam

total. The pit in which the 
•d ia

iring the e------ - —
r aEot. Thia aapl^.

__________ jrn aa
0. 3. A blower had 
gtbe___________ ^doting tim evening by the

firing o( a powder anot. Thia azploded, 
aetUngthe pit on flie. The flamee bam-

off the entrance to the beming working 
from tbe teat o( the pit. The cnnenl of 
tte air coarse bad been diverted to aUowe air coarse bad been diverted to aUow 

this being dooe, and thU led to tbe ac-
S'o-ckS'J^SL

auez^iloded with terrific force, diaking 
SewboleofthebaUdingaattfaepit top, 
and immediately a denae voiome of 
amoke iaaoad from tbe ahaB. Tbe man
agers, who were in their office cloee by, 
rsD at once to tbe pU’a moatb, and, gain
ing no rcapoiiae to their aignalling down 
the abaft, otniiued an exploring party, 
there being ^en^ of vohmteers for the

_____ ______ _____ lialaction we luive given in .
and Chemicmla, and the careful compounding of Phyeicians’ Pi------

Family Becipea, haa encouraged ua to make farther efforta in the aame direction. 
W« hxTe inaportad ^foU ael cm ChamicAl A^pamtos,^ and rbami^la f<^ tJ

_________________ ty for the prevtmtion aa far aa poaaihle of
coring of diaeaae caused hy tlie uae of low priced adulteraUal, worthiest 
The Ihngi kept at thia eaUhli

Mr. Johnstooe, the

fSsssT'SiSr’rrsiai
ffSi&arsSiS’S:!:;
sent op dead, and seven others Mveiely 
inj^, two of them dying abortly after 
reaching the surface. The other five,

twelve w thirteen others in ffie___________________ s in ffiewortiaga,
bottheaxpiisiiigsartybadat this mo-

ready terribly affected' by I 
andWtoMeenttoUie h

, were

“k'Slh'%

two A. 
for bad any

--________ . The perty
dmooveted that aU thoae 
Dost inevitebly be dead, 
Tived the terril' ' '

Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, 
and general fai*m produce

Invite InspecUon to their Larue and CarefaHy Sclecto.1 Stock of the xi>oi*e Unea ol 
Good* now on view at Uieir

__] miwt b^ood
_____ itiaa by. the pasKmoL_
At2.o’ch»S this morning

New Store, Baation Street, under the Foresters’ Hall.
IN AIVAIMO, U. C.

Tbevktimaofthodiaeaterwhoee 1____
wen broo^t to tbe sniface were hardly 
recognixame, m cave^nence^ their tcr-

obli^t^, Doti  ̂bat a mangM om

at tte Bar.

The Nanaimo Hotel
OOCOBAEVAXB,
Tte Best favanda of tWnaa. Uquors and

bra^t and permanent b
lsa\Sl‘S^iS^*S»dBeda.

Britannia Hotel,

H. BOLTON
J. Nanaimo. B. C.

DSlmt tte finestWnd. of Wines. Ales, 
. ‘^’•oraand^.a^dUpenMd -

Provincial Hotel.

THOS. MILLAR

Tbe bar U rappUed with the 
fineit brands of Wine., Alei.

Uqnonand Cigar*.
n (or tran.ient and

Italian HOTEL,
HAUBDBTON 8TBBET, NANAIMO.
a. OCFTOIO

IB open on Janoaiy 1st. -t

Kl2S^Sd^^»i.r
OLD FLAG INN.

Near tte Meehanie's Inatitate, and only 
-htuU.wMkfa«e^^..^to.tUndIn

(or I year.-^

WM.KEDDY,
TKAMOTER AND

DRAYMAN,

metical
Watchmaker,

.. . Of NANAIMO

Royal Hotel and
Commercial Btreet,

K.WATKTNB,

JEkestaurcAut.
, Ksiulmo, B. C.

THE BAB

TNOTIOE.
month from thU date, or the biUi wU be

NOTICE.

having! 
Nanaimo, May

of bone, hair and________ _
able. From others legs and

it was
_____ __________ _____Line by
them together in heaps, they 

then sent in sacka to tbe surface, 
haa been thronged all ni^t 

and anxioos friends, ro- 
• iboKi

Tbe pit yard ha 
with distreeeed
latives, and t,—,_____
who are dead or in)W.

Ajrt IVoUoe!
guUe an attraction wa. caUMd by tbe 

" ‘ ’ of several magnificent Oil Painpdi^Uy of Mveral magnificent C______
inn. India Ink and Water Colors placed on
BfctS?.Sry^*5:S.
here and will remain (or some time. The 

o( Anburi;;
credit and .Iienka volaroe. tor tbe artirt. 
You wiU Mve Ume and
your orders 
fUr. ,Pictptv. Picture, tent to 

te done in Ink orCr

S.Es“!S

and money by r

’S,"®nk or Crayon, will be retn 
day*. Price, (rom 18.00

_ here to 
T-aaddmi 
be return

er IS
Box 105. Victoria, B.

Cornwall, says tbs following story is 
fully authenticated; The wife of a 
miner at Dolcoalh, named Davis, of
Croat street. Car , had been ill

ly partial roli 
town. She .laled that for aonie ti 
she had felt aometbiug alive which 
most choked her, and the choking ' 
evidenced hy tbe color io her ft 
A few days ago tbe went to a doctor 

;bboriog town, who was satis- 
■ • ■ lan-t

in a neighboring town, who
fled ss to the troth of tbe _______
etstement of btr symptoms, sod be 
mansged to extract a (oar legged color
ed reptile, roeaauriDg three and a hall 
inches, (rem her throat. He attribut
ed iu presence in the woman to the 
drinking of impure water daring the 
drought last summer. Mrs. Davis is 
fast recovering her usual health.

Esquuiault A Nanaimo
Railway Company.

- LAMD^DKPARTMKXT. -,
------:o:------

Matice to Claimants under th« 
“Act Relating to the Island

The Company la now prepared 
U igsaeConreyaneefl of Title to 
all rlalBianUientltled totheume

The Crescent, Nanaimo, II. C.

NANAIMO DRUG OTORE.
E. PIMBURT & Co.,

01ieiiiist» ana OriisfigiA^ts,
Importera of English, French and American Drugs, Chemicals,

^in",J
ig the wishes of rnstomers who have

brp’h^^----------------- ------------------- ly* mien to inapeclion
and oUters duly qaalified.

IGF..ST ASS0KTMI-:NT TN THE CITY OF ARTlCLPl^t 
USUALLY FOUND IN DRUG STORES. 

flTLY ATTENDED TO.

THE LABi 
H. B.—ORDERS prom:

tuliilCiC rsE STOCK
Fresh Provisions.

lUilwaj, the Graving Dock, 
and Railway Lands of the 
Province”!

R. DI N8MXIR,
rBuinorr. -«■

..../k3t>”

INVEST NOW.
Take adranun uf tb. Boom. ■ 

law lota in V.ncouTcr. It wUl 
on* bondred per rent, in 
OneYcr. Oo*i ' g'i------tee for yoiii___

«r writ* to i

RAND BROS., | 
Real Estate

Beokeb|;
-OKKICE8- ^

Victoria.
Near Westoiliisler.

T. W. GLAHOLM

Prime Groceries.
A. K. JOHNSTON. ......... ......... ............... ..

JOHNSTON & GO ,
Wharfingers and Commission Merchants.

hay

B.AAR0NS0H&C0.
Clothiers, Hatters,

and general

Oatfitters!

MW I nr TRADE AND^EAMILIES 8LT»PI.IKn. .f
QEMTO FOB P. C. S. Company’s line of San Francisco and Portlandiiteai

B. C. Eipresa Company.

CECEBK.TED Pearf Coal Ofl,
Gl.^? ’̂..‘*Et2“'' *W"ORDEK.-i SOLICITED, and Goiu~’dehvi;i^ 

charge to any of the City and vicinity.
We make a speoality in Tm and f^ee. the latter w« Roaat and

J. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo,

(•a*. Yoathj, and Boy. Suit*.
Underwear, Tl*«, UolUr., Cuflk.

- tilove*. Blanket., VMU**.|I

Bad 8ho* Store.
al St., next door 
Hilbert'. "Uoii" B 

tore. Nanaimo.

SEWING MACHINES
or any other -------„ _

Market.
JUBT kfa:eived a I.Al
Men’s Olothing,

,KOB STOCK OF

BLAHKET8, Etc., 
Al*o a well .elected .tock of

Oi*ocerieS,
Which wUl be wid at reduced pnee*.

O. BEVHXJCKWAT,
raaacaav Stoaa, ^

J.BOUCUERAT J. COlUDARUlPE. 
C. RAOAZZONL

BOUCHERAT & Co. 
VICTORIA, B. 0.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS DF
Builders’ ardware and Carpenters' Tools, 
Table and Pocket Cutlerj% Stoves, Ranges, 
and Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table Lamps 
and Fittings, Paints—assorted colors. White 
lead, Shot guns, Rifles, cartridges, rope. Etc.,

ALL KINDS OF
WALL PAPER.

Win«t, Uquori.
Orocerie*. Provi.lon-.

AgvnUPer:—J. SebUU’ Milwaukee 
Eureka Bourbon WbiilBourbon WhUker; 

able Bourbon WbU-

House Furnishing Goods of All Kinds.

* Terra-Cotta Chimney Flues 1
Manufacturer ot all Kiml* of 

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Work.

Leo-Uambie Bourbon 
key, and PreUer

New Butcher Shop.
COSMOPOLITAN MARKET, 

Commercial Street, next door to th* Central 
Hotel. Nanalm.

E. TEN NELL.
Haring opened a. above, will keep conrtanl. 

ly on hand an a.M>rtnirnt of 
MEATS AND VEliETABLES,

And hope, to receive 8 continuance ot tb* 
patronage tu liberallv bestowed In the past, 

Meata. Eir., delivered In all part, of lb* 
City fre* of Charge.

W. PARKIN,
OOMMKRCIAI. STREET.

NANAIMO, B.C.

DEAl.KK IN

OEOCKEIES.DRY GOODS,

•fob WofH,
Promptly .ktteiidej t(

HIRST BROS.. Commarclal Street, Nan.

cntleryTTewelery, watch**, ctocka, wedding 
ring*, ipectaclea, patent medicine*, fancy 

good!, grocertea, proeUlon*. eU.

The Attack on tbe Clergy.
ItoMC, Juno 8.—The Po  ̂corrected 

id a
iflcr condemning

lo^lay the proof* of I____________
yeaterday’i cooiiatory and antborii 
their publication. After condemni _ 

roviiion* in the new Italian cod*the provision* in t ____
affecting the clergy the Pop* *ays 
■‘Whatcauie* ui greateat pain i* Iht
deiire roanifeited I
hazards a conflict between Italy 
Papacy, which we, from love <

. nnlry.w ____
nate. Tbe desire displayed by 
sUtea to make war upon the churcl 
a folly which is hurtfnl to all whom at
tempt it, especially to luly."

^ota
First ClasB Dreu Maker, and are no 
prepared todo Dre*s Making in all i 
branches. All work guaranteed. .

M. Gervaia, a French authority, 
capable of bearing ithere are men

Germany, 5,000,0f»; in 
1,000; in Aiwtria-Hun4,».W0Tio AMW.VHunR.O.^'rtJw^

all the other Enropean Sutea, 4,000,- 
000. That givea a total of 85 milliooi. 
Of that number 10 millions are trained

HIRD.thaTailar,

G. N. Westwood & Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FIJRMITIIRE,
Carnets, Crockery,

Provisions, Boots, ft Shops.
t Ukm hi ____

» BAKU.

GED. BAKER & SON,
WboIcMl* and ReUll Dealer. In

MEATS, VEGETABLES Ac.
Nanaimo Market,

victoria Cre*cent. N.naimo. B. C.
otel., Reiuurant*. Ship* and FamIUe* 
ipplied at tba Hbortcat Notice. MexU, 

Ar.. cirhrereii free of Cuarije.

S. Brightraan,

Brick Building, Commercial Street, Nanaimo.

FOLLOWING I.s I’AKTIAI. LIST OF THE GOODS IN STOCK :
Crockery, White Granite and China:

----- li> and Mt«t Diebe*. Tureen*,
ovrl*. Ewer .lug*. Banon*, Syrup Jugs, 

Tom and Jerrv .Set*. Spitootm, Etc. Etc

TEAPOTS:—Majolica, China. While Gnuiite, Jet and Kockingham.

Glass Ware* »nd Butter Bowl*,IV HI e. ,ilm» Set*, Kru.t and Cake .riand*. lYeeer;* and
Beer

Wood Ware: ‘Luncheon. .MarketIT tkl C. Batcher, School and Kiehlng Basket*; Chopping
Bowl*, round, *.puin! and oval, UolliiiK Pin*, Potato Maah- 
em. steak .Mallet*, Fain-ct*. Broom* of all kiii.D, Scrubbing 

Bruahe*, stove. IruBt, .Shoe, Clothe*, Home ami Dandruff Bnuibe*

FURNITURE: <"-■
Towel Racks, Cradle*, Bed-*fcad*, 

Patent and Spring Alai 
—<‘ar^-f,'Oil ciotfirLinf

, ---------------,-------- ig Glaaaco,
■I Set*, Spring, M’oven Win., 
ofas, Ixmiige*. Easy Chair*, Etc. 
tW, Chh/i aiming, Heajtli Hug

irXLKIiyi-T.ble Knivea’i'ud Fork*, with Ebony, Ivory,
iTond*. Bone. Wood and Metal Handles, Carv*va. SImU, Hto.

An a**ortment of Firmer*’ Proiluce will b* 
kept on h»nil. Order* will berallml for *a4

BRICKS FOR
FIRST CLA.SS BKICK8

FROM THE
CHASE RIY'ER BRICK-YAKP 
FOR SALE in *ny quantity.R SALE in any qi 

Apply to
A.SUMMEltllAYI^t,

WaU..V Strwl.

J.31. BltOWIV, 
FASHION ABLE TAILOR.

WEST OF ESOLANU CLOTILS.
TWEEra AND SEHOE8, 

Alwayi on hand, lor tale.

T^OTICIi:.
ParUeN dpposilioK ohrA or rubbiah nf»W 

kind on tbe public »irrct-^ or ».|uare* « 
rirepl in placr«* doignated bj 
L’ominUlce, will be prosecuted. 

Mayor and Coum il.
S. OOLUH, City Clerk.

liir'Street . 
By Order

FOR SALE.
Several Nanaimo Town LoL*. with and 
without building* thereon. Two Suburban 

istle Ixtt*. and .121 ' ‘ '
eluding mineral*, limber. ^

1^. BATE.Owner.
N*n»imo lltb Per..


